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a fauzust 27, 1964 

Lin. susp FP armse, Lome address 3525, Turtle Cresk Drive, ocilas, Texas, curr vently attouding the - Dewocratic it fone. 1 “Convention, itlantic City, ilew Jersey, tae ae buat subsequent to tha 6i.00tine and dcaise of US2 AiNVEY OSULLD on jloven.ber 24, 1633, Texes Governor . JOH it, COOL Lat epnointed a Stete Court of Inquiry of. Mbichs he wis gc uewber, The other perticipaats were WAGGOUET*SaER -- tua. .ttornoy General of the Strie of Texas, aid 2 ZONGAW OR, SKI, . & Eouston, Texts , attorney, Tie purpose of ts Court’ of .- . IAnquivy was to concuct @n investig:tioa relative to the death Of LES UzRVil OSHWSLD bad to suliit @ report on the findings to the Governor, ; Tt 

Ca June 7, 1552, Lr, STORZY twos one 02 several . PerYsous Who vertic ipated in suterviewing Jicd L, RUBY in the- Count; Jcil, Dalios, Texes, Lr. STON: #Y stated he vas’ in) personal ecoutiet vith lo. nuByY for 2 period of approxiuetely %O bours on thet cate, 
7 

Lt. ETOILY advised thet he does not now DOROTHY MILG/LLZN personaliy, She wes in attendance at the JACK L, RUBY tricia in D Villas, Texces, Pesresentiag 2 [lew York newspaper, . "The ifaw York Journel fmerican", . . 

Lr, STONSY stated he hes nover net uor been in ea conpziy of BORCTIN KILGALLEW cad does not knovy how she car into possession of pestsuony given by RUBY Zefore the wan President's Comission, 

  

‘Hidden Hall iste), 
e/26/24 htlcatic City, ilew Jersey. “Hewerk ; On - af File # at 
SA HOVLED - J, WILSOU aud 

—_ | y 
p, 24 WilTZt J, SLAUGHTER / raz.” -_"_Dote dictared { basi Y 

This doc’mont contsing naither teccosn: -ndotions nor conclusiona of the FBI. It és the property of the FBI and ‘ts loaned to your agency; ft and its contants are not to be distributed outside you agency. 
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